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HERTLING DIES;

ILL ONLY 6 DAYS

Former Chancellor of Ger-

many Has Succumbed at
Ruhpolding, Bavaria

LEADER OF CENTRISTS

Jly the Associated Press
Jan. Count clnnces periods, the

V. von Herttlng, tho former Imperial
(Jerman Chancellor, died Saturday
nlRlit nt Hulipotdlng, TJavarla. Ho had
been 111 for nix days.

aro

adopt

for

Count George von HcrMIng f HMATTCC A MARTI?
considered the learned of all liliil luOIA lHUlVlEi
tho men called to tho chancellorship of
net-man- .Inc. 1871. Had THEODORE ROOSEVELT
himself n. philosopher's reputation be--

foro he entered political life, and up'
to 1912, ho becamo Bavaria'! L -- PrcsidcillC Dcgll S.ninISter.prelucnt, he combined
educational nnd literary work with his
political activities. Von Hertllnir was
appointed Imperial German Chancellor
In October, 191", succeeding Dr. Ceorg
MIchaclIs. resigned In tho fall of
last year, and tho then Emperor Wil-

liam conferred upon him the Order of
the Black Eagle nnd his warm thanks

the faithfulness"
with which Yon llcrtllng hud served
the country.

Von HcrtUng, who during his
"Bavarian ministerial career had been
dubbed his enemies old mattina di

earned reputation as neIta Bay. LaKU&plcion by
tho tho early days nolizia della
his chancellorship In fu qui' ricevula Miss Josephine

of
was the In Strieker, segrctana
Reichstag by di un messagto telefonico

the Socialists charging irnneoroti
he chancellorship

the understanding ho would Colon- -

tho whole of Oerman un
II Uliib JltH td
Junkers nnd represented Ideals that

obsolete. The press at
tacked tho Chanrellor as result of
the Increasing friction between
Berlin Vienna (Jovernments. Tho

ot tho newspapers Inten-sille-

tlia Chancellor early in
September said Government

possibility of approving acelamazlone entuMastlche del
general equal affollatl
tho Prussian lower house. Tho work
ers' unlona also turned against tho
Chancellor, accusing tho Government
of being responsible for lack of food
nnd ot putting Interests of the g

Interests abovo those ot the
people.

In his last speeches before the
Itelchstag, Ilertllng dwelt on the

of peace being brought
about. These were charac

by the newspapers Aiuea
..n.infrlfj "neaco feelers." and even

Kip attacked by German writers anil
R& politicals us Insincere and untruthful.

Von bom In August,
ISS1843. In Darmstadt, ot

ilWfnmllv. He uassed through tho
finnslum. school, his ritorno tal

philosophy
Munster. anu anci

the degreo of doctor of
'ilnsnohv In 1864. 1ater he Italy

the dogma nnd history
-- T...nM lllllfll Qtlrl

btlllO V.V..V-..- ......
a3867 becamo tcacner or pnuosopiiy in
fthe University of Ilonn. IIo prob-xabl- y

the best known German
lot Catholic scholastic philosophy
apolitical sociology.,.
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ADVISES HOLDING

BACK RATE FIGHTS

felVlcAdoo Says Slate Commis

sions Cannot Override
Federal Action

By Associated Press
rt nxiiiiiiloii, uruers ot

Knock-knee- s

HOmneral and Injunctions by courts
llMiMV-t.lrTlt,- nnl.lln.illr.1. lt.1,1- -AVfl'1 ,1,1,1- -

Ktyated rates to shipments be
BA,abservcd by railroads under Federal con.

tS. This announcement was today
KiAy McAdoo

utscussing imguuon ny hcv- -
KWral States to question the validity of
yfgates Initiated by him under tho

railroad control act. McAdoo
he regretted that Issue

fS'yb raised und conte&t precipitated be- -

l.'iween anu reuerai iuiuoriiy anu
jxpressed hope that Statvs which have

itctlons would hold In abey- -
lljtnce.

rC. Tho director ccneral said lie could
i'eoncelvo that any would be placed.!, .1ln.1..nnnn-- Irtlll- -,( UID.1U1...1"F,V
rated nee the Itself, llie

'commission the or any citizen,
(XKas free to tile complaint beforo the

interstate againsi
considered or unfair

and haxe tho ueicnnineu inu
of the

Si m,nr.m HlluJ
i?llVTn4-vrv- l l--ial1 "aUIV
WiU fMlLAUtUTMIA
B7CONU1TION AT IU.OS1J OF 11USIM1SS
jW; i)i:cKMiti:it ioih

KUUUKLU
Investments. .$10,367,737.03

"Duo' from Uanks and
1,071.105.86

TCash and Ilesent- - l,3ti.v13.Ul
'Kxchangei for Clearing

House jjo.ijs.u
.niiHlnmers' Liability

der Letters of Credit... 100,000.00
KKlnterest uarnetlm, Collected 19,438.82

$13,862,044.71
LIABILITIES

Capital 5COO.000.00
Surplus

Undivided
rrollts. iiet.'j:u,uuu.2

Uls- -
1C.099.23 91 1.700.05

circulation
Deposits S,31U,573.CC

Payable 1.200.0UO.O0

t(1'ayments Account ot
Fourth Liberty Loan. 2.C53.071.00

Acceptances for
customers juu.uuu.uo

$13,862,044.71
W. CI.ll'lOUU WOOII,

Caaliler.

aCipM

Cuticura Helps
Burning Smarting

Skin Troubles
W&ti&1V&
tJJtk
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PART OF STATE DRY IN SPRING

Some Dealers May Not Ask Li
censes for Few Months

ItarrUlmrar. Jan. C. under
the nation will (ro dry on

July It Is llltely that parts of IYmv
eylv'anla will, because of tho license

drift from liquor Belling
before tlint tlm.

In mot of tho counties the license
courts meet In January and February,
Ir many thev are held In March and In
como tlipy held In April and May
There has been Reneral disposition on
inn nan ou ma imuor mrn nntiiy lor
Ik'enses In those counties wliero the
courta are held in January, February
and Starch.

Many hotel dealers frankly
rtllraHnn ,..nlilttt .alflnv

("opcnhaRCii, 6. ueoriw on short but even In
where courts meet In April

and thcro Is the belief that the
Legislature that will
rebate the liquor men for the unexpired

of tho year which licenses are

was Tal
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New gennaio.
II Colonncllo Theodore Roosevelt e'

"the fox" ' morto questa buon ora.
and a a reaction. sua ca a Oysterary, was regarded with . '..Socialists from of morte dell

and tho latter da
months his occupancy of the offlce

assailed by .Socialists tho del Colonncllo. a
and tho German news-- ' mezzo da

papers, that he Mra
had entered with '
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mazionc per rcumaismo il primo
dell'anno, quel giorno fu
confinato in lctto.

gennaio.
Questa sera, poco oie

Presldento AVIIsou Itoma con la
no forl"-'-

suffrage ns romanl erano lungo

or

.iiunicii

cannot

ltnma,

lasclo'

per le doveva passaro
per rescarsl nlla. stazlone ferrovlnrla.

I.a vlslta alia Cupitale Itallana
quella uho plu' ha lenuto
Prcsldente AVIIson che magglormentc
Ilia imprcsslonato per l'entuslasino con

accolto.
Presldente fermera brevement

Genovn, Torino Milauo poscla
prosegulra' per Pailgl, ove conta di
arrharo

Wilson spera al suo rltorno In Parlgl
dl trovure per la paco In

sul prlml prlnclpl per
proposta I.ega

splananilo. la Ia ptr dlspoiTe dl
quanto egll rlguarda come prellmlnare

per pace, prima del suo
or high of .homo i ncen lerso la meta

H city, anil history ai fcbbralo.
jierun,

vivslted
'land of

InIlUUdlll ,,.

exponent

Tl i,,

,iHI.l.vt
State

state- -

Liiineni

'tm.M

hea-u- them

State
Jl.ll.llt.1l

Ktale

Commerce commission
rates

l

count

13111s

Federal

May

Under

che

dopo novo,

came from
enr-tc- o

stata
occupato

nuaic stato

martedl' mattina.

delegatl
decldere

sulla dello
cosi',

necessarlo
i"nlti

studied

studied

lorl I'resldenle ha rltevuto. nel
Quirlnale, una rapprcsentan7.i della
stampa Itallana con capo 1'Onorcvole
Torre, presldente dell'Assoclazlone della
Stampa. I,'On, Torre lesse un
cul concetto prlnclpalo era la necesslta"
della I.ega delte Nazlonl 1'aggiuMa-ment- o

dl tutte qucsttonl nazlonall dl
razza.

Xel pomerlgglo dl oggl, dopo cola-zlon- e

aH'Ambasclata Americana.
ha vlsltato Papa Benedetto che

ha rIceuto braccla nperto gll ha
f,tretto vlgorosamento mano.
ed Presldente sono rlmasti lungo In
eollouulo

ha regalato Wilson una
magnltlco musalco rlproducente San
Pietro dl Guldo Itenl che trovasl netia
I'lnacotecn vatlcana. musalco stato
esegulto tiella fabbrlca del Vatlcano,
mlsura una yard quadrata ed atlmato
del valoro dl

Questa sera dopo un pranzo privato
tra Presldente, la sua slgnora ed
Iteall d'ltalla. Wilson sua moglle
son recall Villa Savola ler salutaro la
Iteglna Madre.

del popolo d'ltalla imcllo d'Amerlea,
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BILTMORE OSWALD
The Diary of a Hapless Recruit

I. ZZJ W& r

I I H

"'Do jou enlisl for foreign scrvico?' he asked.
all be foreign to me.'"

i3. what," naked
enlisting officer, regarding me

had insulted him, his family
and his livestock, "leads you to be-
lieve that you uro remotely qualified
to Join the navy?"

At this almost dropped my cane,
which In tho stress of my patriotic
preoccupation had forgotten to leave
home.

"Nothing." replied, making
hasty calculation of my
useless accomplishments "nothing
at all, sir: that nothing to speak

Of courso I've paased couple
of seasons nt Uar Harbor perhaps
that

"liar Harbor!" exploded tho officer,
"liar! ball bah dammit," ho broke
off, "I'm bleating."

"Tes, sir." said with becoming
humility. Ills hostility Increased.

"Do jou enlist fur foreign service?"
he mapped.

"Sure." replied. "It will be for-
eign to me."

"What did you do at Uar Harbor?"
nsked the onicer, fixing me with his
gaze.

AVE.

"Oh, repueii qisuy, occasion-
ally yachted."

"On what kind of boat?" he urged.
"Now for tho life of me, sir, can't

mittn recall." replied, "it waa
splendid boat though, perfect

"You mean to say," he whispered,
"that you don't know what kind of
boat was?"

"Unfortunately no. sir." replied,
feeling really sorry tho wounded
man.

"I'm going to make an experiment
,of you," ho ud. "you are going
be sort icsi case, jouro me
worst applicant have ever had. If
tho navy can mako sailor out of
you can mako sailor out of any-
body."

"Thank you, sir." replied humbly.
"Report here Monday for phyalca.1

examination," ho continued, waving
niy aside. "And now go away."

February never luuy ap--

nrec.lnted what truiy uemocrauo
t.i... n,inn thn United States waa until

Lombard

Sure,'

and s are
caste creed.

"Never have eecn moro unprom-
ising candidate my past

said tho doctor moodily
when presented before him,
nnd thereupon proceeded

tho ribs with vigor that
moro than pro-

fessional. When thoroughly
from this gave and led
tho eye charts, which rend with
infinite ease through long practlco
following tho "World Series front
newspaper

"Byes all right," said dis
appointed voice. "It must your
feet."

These faultless, were
my ears and teeth.

"You baffle me," said tho doctor
last, thoroughly discouraged. "Ap-
parently you aro sound over, yet.
looking you, fall how

Then for particular reason
suddenly tired and left with

my youth and glory stand-
ing unnoticed corner. Krom here

observed being put
through his test. This gamo
played follows: hospital appren-
tice one finger Into the vic-

tim's while tho doctor hurries
down the end the room and
whispers words that the

must repeat.
"Now what say," nald the

doctor.
'Now'repeat what quoted,

tho recruit,
"No, not now," cried the doctor.

"Wait till
"No, not now. wait

whisper," answered the recruit, faith-
fully accurate.

till whisper, you block-
head," shouted the doctor.

"Walt till whisper, you block-
head,'" shouted the with
equal heat.

"Oh, God!" tho doctor des-
pairingly.

'"Oh, God!" repeated tho recruit
mournful voice.
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PARIS

Condensed Stalemenl, December 31, 1918

RESOURCES
Real Estate (140 Brodwy, 66 Liberty Street, Madison

Avenue and 60th Street) $3,000,000.00
Bonds and Mortgages 1,752,800.00
U. S. Government Bonds and Csrtificates 41 ,079,680.02
Public Securities, including British and French

Treasury Bills 67,029,103.41
Other Securities 46,798,330.75
Loans and Bills Purchased 378,715,048.64
Cash-- on Hand and in Banks 112,311,263.24
Exchanges for Clearing House 4 1 ,496,905.2 1

Foreign Exchange 28,762,617.21
Credit Granted on Domestic and Foreign

Acceptances 43,530,267.63
Accrued interest and Accounts Receivable 9.017.515.14

$775,493,531.25

LIABILITIES
Capital $25,000,000.00
Surplus Fund required by law. . . 5,000,000.00
Additional Surplus

not required by law 20.000.000.00 $50,000,000.00
Undivided Profits 3,292,321.15
Notes Secured by Liberty Bonds Rediscounted

with the Federal Reserve Bank 64,377,288.21
Unpaid Dividend Checks 1,068,21 1.50
Outstanding Treasurer's Checks 19,424,255.75
Foreign Accounts 6,553,1 75.91
Domestic and Foreign Acceptances 43,530,267.63
Accrued Interest Payable and Reserve for

Taxes and Expenses 3,461,919.64
Deposits 583,786;091.46

$775,493,531.25
i '
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At which tho recruit, a great hulk ot
n fellow, delivered tho hospital np.
prentice a rosoundlng blow In the
utomach and turned Indignantly to tho
doctor.

"That man's Interfering," ho wild In
nn injured voice. "Now that ain't
fair. Is It, doo?"

"You pas," said the. loctor briefly,
producing his handkerchief nnd mop-
ping his brow.

"Well, what aro you standing
around for?" ho unld a moment later,
spying me In my comer.

"Oh. doctor," I cried delighted, "I
thought you had forgotten me."

"No," said tho doctor, "I'll never for-
get you. You pass. Tako your papers
anu clear out.

I can now feel with a certain degree
of security that I am In tho navy.

(TO an CONTINUKD)
Coryrliht, 1810. by FYcatrltlt a. stokes Co.

U. S. MARKET BUREAU
i

ISSUES LIST OF PRICES

Agriculture
Branch Puts Guide for

Housewives

Mriw"rT tiw.r:...
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DELAWARE G.O.P.
CONTROL IS SPLIT

Party Has Power Both
Houses, but Hasn't Ef-

fected Harmony Yet

CAUCUS COMES TONIGHT

tpecial Ttlccram
Del.. Jan. first time

yenrs both of Delaware
Legislature be under of

Republicans convenes
biennial

tho Senate hae majority
over

ratio
Republican organization

lealizlnc that rests the
lesponslblllty for all at thin
session, proposes close tabs on

U C p a tm C t Its party men both branches, by hav

Out auviBory
Job making Dover

right,"
The Republican differences

expected manifest theniKelvc
The first o! tho market guides very material way, right at thu out- -

for Thiladelnhla. Intended e con. "t the party caucus, which will take,',... place here tonight. Krrorts nave oeen
&umers touch with the changing mar- - mado tnejC drrercncs ad- -

ket condlllonE, was issued tol5; by vance, apparently without result.
Bureau of Markets of the United States appears be foregone conclusion

that Sussex County W theDepartment of Agriculture. Todays ot ,,rjnt pro tho and
guide covers only fruits .and vege-- 1 that !. Dolphus Short, of Mllford. will

'tables most at present. Un- -'
,,e 'lioscn, although there still

less othenvlse stated, prices are for omce
iiu4'iiiciii

Jam
triifc

MirCi
uumi

tlr of
.nv

novcP
m-

products good average quality. Poorer, mn Frank Allee, one-tlm- o United
goods. It pointed out, should sell for States Senator, who tho acknowledged
less. j new dispensation this county.

Tho and cgetabl.s that program succeeds New Castle
guide are grouped under three headings, County bo permitted "name
"abundant." "normal" and "Kcarce." Speaker of the House: but although
This grouping will be followed each day, new dispensation chief understood
the make-u- p of groups changing with have picked William Danienbaker.
eacn cnange in market conumonn. rur- - of Claimont. for that oillce. Mr. Danzen- -

chares should be nindo preferably from
the "abundant" group, the Bureau of
Markets points out, tho abundant
ef tables should generally bo the

cheapest
After classifying the principal

and vegetables according to supply the
bureau dlxusses prevailing market con-

ditions for the benefit of housewife
nnd lists the products In tablo form. In
the first price column shown what
storekeepers, hucksters and other

are paying today. In the sec-
ond column aro what are fair prices for

Cable Publicrargo cost
talicrs. first covers varia-- l York Tunes Co.

tlons differ-- j Jan. Wilson was
enccs volume gen-- , the moot before his
eral. the the quality, the higher
the price, the larger tlia amount pur.
chased the tho price.

The range fair prices
In tho second covers

prices charged by "cash carry"
stores well ns those chnrged by "credit
and stores. The "cash nnd
carry" shops, which Include chain
stores most market stnlls should
sell near lowest figure the fair
price lange.

Lcaeue in
Joseph. Mo., Jn ('.. Ttl-- 'afrnllatrball I.eaxu open May I, with

whfnlut. It annnuncrd
Kdiv&rd Hanlon, lc placr
limit hao fourteen, an.! theiialary limit ulll remain the as for the
1013 seaaon. 11M0.
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baker may not land, he opposed
by tho and the

Association of
Wilmington. They are understood
faor the of Gregg.
of Centerville. the only member
last House was No-- I
vcmber.

SINGS WILSON'S PRAISES!

President's to Ccmcntol
friendship America

Special to Lvcmng Ledger
The price showing to rcJ t

in the column, CopurxoM. tun, Sew
In quality product nnd Borne. President
in purchases. In man In Italy

better
and

lower
showing to con-

sumers. column,
and

as
delivery"

nnd
the of

Western Harness
M.

e wan by
president. Th

been flifd
same

CHtRTCRCO

Collorlcil

nv-TYt-

Democrats,

legislation

Important

n

Methodist Ministers'

Trip Italy

arrival. after Ills sojourn here
almost the most From

every quarter, class, nothing
but prlaso hU simplicity,

and manner,
while many gained
speeches the that
America real and friend-shi- p

Italy, which deeply
rlnniL-atei- l liere. Tim ties tinitlne the
countries hao been strengthened Etlll
imir since the President's visit.

The regret epresseu that
stay longer, better

appreciate the high esteem wlilcn
country held.

The Neapolitan population deeply
disappointed that previous engagements
nhnntrl hnvn tjrevented President Wilson
from visiting their city, lining the
enthusiastic nature the southern peo-
ple, the would haw received
tremendous demonstration there.

A Public Acknowledgment
Never, during my thirty-eig- years experience owner of

Doltinger's Dairies, have I had a dispute with any employe
over wages working conditions.

Today drivers are paid between $35 and $50 per week. No
employes arc better paid. Working conditions were never better.

morning our drivers refused take out their
teams until a pending dispute was settled between a competing
milk concern and its drivers.

Our Drivers Had No Grievance or Complaint!
All representations the critical situation resulting by

their arbitrary action were unheeded.
Dependent babies, invalids and the embarrassment of

the consuming public were secondary the call support the
striking drivers of another milk concern.

A SYMPATHETIC STRIKE RESULTED
expressions of patient and kindly interest custom-

ers are assuring, and I gratefully acknowledge the generous con-

sideration and indulgence of our many thousands of patrons.
Everything possible has been done relieve the situation.

Wc are here serve our customers and propose do it. No
expense will be spared restore normal deliveries without delay.

sincerely thank for your past patronage and
every effort shall be made to merit your continued confidence
the

HENRY DOLFINGER, Proprietor
Dolfinger's Standard Dairies

Sixteenth and Tasker Streets
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THE OLDEST BANK IN

JPte 'Hank of
vSorthtmerica

(National
Philadelphia, December 31, 1918

REPORT CONDITION

RESOURCES
I.oHnn

Hanks
llou.o Kxrhungra

Ilvurrt--
I'.

KurneJ

v.u.

I'ubhe

every

....... .150, 102,
i,3o,;8i.nn
2,0311,701.10
2,.1f0,.14l.

lOB.UOO.OO
11.1,861.01

Total $35,891,900.89
LIABILITIES

Capital 1, 01)0,000,on
HiirpliiK mill I'nilMdril 1'rnllta :,l'jn,21,:u
circuintioii 4De,Ati;.sa
Drpo.lU 2J.H01, (100. t!l
llllla ItrUlaruuntrd 372,11)0.00
Illlla HrillacouutrU utturnl hj (lotermnrnt

IlnnUa 4,77R,23B.0O

itr tor Taxra nnd Intorrat , 33, .148.06
111114 l'ayubls 630,000.00
llllla l'nynJile aerurril li,r llovf rnnirnt Honda 3,800,000.00
UnraniMl Illarount and InUret 111,80.7."
tiubtcrlptlon to 1'ourlli Llbrrty Loan B32.011.00

Total $35,891,900.89
riMltl.K II.MtniNO,
hAMIICI. vice Trra.
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W. J. MIIRI'IIY. Al.t. Cn.h.
R. K. MrKI.NI.KV. AaaUI. I'aah
C. M. ritlSCK.. ,.l.t. Cukh,

Dinr.rTons
l C. I'KIIIUKR
.l.ll.fl'MMIMIS
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w. il, iKistMAHsi.r.K
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THE GIRARD
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA
Matemenl nf condition at the close of bnslness December 31, 191

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments ,
Accrue!" Interest
Aecoptancen and Letters of Credit
K.xchnnge for Clearing House
Due from Ranks
Cash and Reserve

507, r,53, 529.511
155.98K.2!)

. . .. fi. 1,2.008.7ft

16,
0,043,

$100,763,166.39
LIABILITIES

Capital $2,000,000.00
Surplus and Net Profits 5.79.209.84
Discount Collfcted. but Not Earned .. ... . 333,484.37
I'.oderve for Taxes 322.022.4il
Circulation 1.07(1,400.00
Xcreptancfn Letter of Crealt (J.172.C08.78
rediscounts and Bllla Pnybli. with Federal P.e-st-

Bank 13.0B0.21C.4
Deposits 72,01!U4.5

$100,763,166.39
.lOfrKl'll WAVXK, JR.. President

F,n Itnndolpli. Vlee Pre. A Cashier Alfred Ilerrall, Aunt. Cashier
A, W. riekfuril. At. r'nshler Davfd J. Mreri, Ant. Cashier

Mailer P. l'reneh, Axtlstant Caviller '

DIRECTORS
IRANCIS II. r.EKVKS. Chairman of the Hoard

llanlrl llanih Fmeeti n. Reftes. Jr. Arlliiir V. Morion
KMlman K. (IrUnom Wm. W. trailer. Jr. Mlillam .fay Turner
w , r rede nrw unjue r i.eorre i, HcpKarirn .j. . tmniy1,S, Tnlnntl......,..."--..---
Vm. ewlinio LIT
John tirlbbel It.

THE

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA
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ST. AT

December 1918
RESOURCES

lmrtmrnU 23,004,354.35 Crtpital $1,000,000.00
Kxrhancrs Clrurlnc Undivided

1,532,330.62, Profiu (..,., 4.167.198.38

3,591,084.87 ..91,614.83

Caih Reterve 2,863,478.82 ;Loan Federal Reierve
Bank

ReducounU
, 157,288.63

. Depoiit. 23,121,046.82

$30,992,148.66 '

TOST, rwldfnt.
WILLIAM CONRAD, V. Tnt. Cub.
STABLE! X. A't CuUItr.

OEOBOr BUSKXAlf, U.
WILLIAM
CXAXLES WJtEELEX
CSABLE8 r. IN0ECS0IL
X. A. MCXS0H

.jr.

31,

'Surplu

Federal
Reserve Bank.

WILLIAM
Y.

WILSON,

Cuhlrr.
ALBERT ASItBT, Caahltr

CAHSON, Caahltr.

DIRECTORS
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PENN
NATIONAL BANK

Complroller's Call, Dec. 31, 1918

ASSETS
Immediately Available:

Cash and Reserve $2,170,738.91
Exchanges Clcaritifr House... 790,933.80
Due from Correspondents 864,935.88
Eligible Paper Discountable in

Federal Reserve Bank 5,868,117.96
Liberty Bonds and Certificates... 1,828,045.90

$11,522,772.45

Other Loans and Discounts:
Due within days ?656,216.78
Due to days 1,012,990.32
Due after days 1,984,703.06

Statos nnd other Bonds... 808,654.63
Banking House 280,000.00

$16,265,337.14

LIABILITIES I

Deposits
Due Federal Reserve Hank 1,673,130.00
Circulation 50,000.00
Capital Stock and Profit 3,320,392.93

$16,265,337.14

ALWAYS COMMERCIAL
' M. G. BAKER, Cashier.

Market Seventh.

T

Central Tfrust and Savings!
Company

Cash and Dank $1,131,003.26
Govt. Bonds and

Certificates 1,042,000.00
Loans and Commercial

Paper 5,731,523.50
Stocks and Bonds 699,333.14
Mortgages 221,099.28

Estate, Furniture
and Fixtures 373,693.19

Miscellaneous Assets 15,769.40

mimiM

LIABILITIES

RrnTtfd
Circulation 55,000.00

SWIFT,

WILLIAX

VTX.

for

United

''zm

2,400,000.00

$30,992,148.66

$11,221,814.21

Ifift
U.r

Philadelphia, Dec. 31, 1918.
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